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NEWS OF THE WEEK.

We learn by the Atlantic Telegraph that Mr

Brigi arrived in Dubhlin on Wednesday the 31is

-ut. A grand banquet, which was held bu hi

bonor, was numerously attended, and thereat th

guest made a very stroog speech, urgicg th
immediate apphrcation of effectual remedies te th

grievances of Ireland. Mr. Bright is no doub

a powerful orator, and Las great political influ

ence with the workug classes ia Eogland ; i

hostilty, as an advanced Protestant Liberal, t'
everything that savors of monarchy, and lande4
aruitocracy in secular politics, and to sacerdotahsra
is religion, all cf course prompt him teo cry do
Many of the abuses wich these have given ris
to in Ireland ; but we do mot see bow be, on tha

whole, can be accepted as an aly, far less asa

champion of their cause, by Catholics of an

country. Do his principles, pohîtical, social, and
rehigious, coincide witb, or approximate to, thos.
lately put forth by the Vicar of Christ in hi
celebrated Encyclical? .Tbis, to the conecienti
eus Caîhohîe, who looks not merety to present

gain, but te the maioienance of sound pranciple
on maiter at wbat cost, shouid be the main ques

on. "Da magistrum" was applhed of old t

the writings of Tertullian by an emitnent Faite
of the burch, wbenever a question of heresj

was brought before him: so too should it b

with ail Caiholics te day when called upon t
take any particular course of action. They to
should exclaim "Ida magzstrum,' and' houl

bring ail propositions submitted to tbeir judgmen1

to the infathible test of the Pope's Encyclical.-

Al that coiacides therewith Catholics may con
cientiousy' accept; but ai tisat couietcts there-

with, on any of the great social, pohltical, and

religious questions of the day, should e by theru
jat once, and without further discussion, rejected

as opposed to the Word of God. Comparing
then, the recorded opinions of Mr. Bright with

the publsbed text of the Encyclical, we meet

witb the most startling discrepancies; we see at

once (bat there is a formal, irreconcilable an-

tagonism betwixt the two ; ard we naturally
-conclude that, il our Holy Father be right, then
Mr. Bright is wrong1; and that, therefore, though

we may be permitted te ai ad ourselves of Lis
services, we cannot consistently with our Papal
principles, accept him as the exponent of Catho-
lic policy, or as the champion of our Churh.-

n font, ali alliances betiit professed Liberals
--nsiug this word in ils modern acceptation--and
Fapisis should be looked upen with extreme sus.
picion: for, bn the very' words ef the Encynlical,
the Roman Pontaif cannet, sud should not, re-
cornIte bnseii and compound wih Progressi
~iberausm, and modern cvaisaiiou-oI all of1

'whieb Nir. Bright is the foremost champion lii
the British islands. Da magistrum', again me

say, and wte dind him form.liy, sud as God's
Vicar an earth authoritatively, condemuîng thet
foîllowug proposition:~

"~Romanos pontifes poteat se debet, cnm pro-
greasu, coin liberalismo, et num recenti cmvlitate',
*ese reconcliusre et compoere."-yllubus 1. 80.

Now we cofess that we do noct see hem au>'
of the Pope's spiritual subjeets and chîldrea eau
wmith a gocd conscience, de that wichdl theur

Ro>y Father, the Suvereignx Pentuf imsel, eau-
sot de. For instance : Mr. Bright makes wtar
on the Irishi Church Establishment, not because
it is an Ecclesiastical Establishment miîsapplied,
but because accordîug to bim, ibere should be no
connecionm betmix Ctiurch and State. Now the

Pôpe formally condemus the proposition that the
Ciuarch ebould be separated from the State, and

the State from the • Churcb-Syllabus Vi.55 .
bôwthen, ca lthe Cathohca oflrel.ad nd Mrn
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uremiing ted, and by constant digging, weed- en.
îngemtttig and ipru a ndb conse t t e cf ibg, w. - e For partîculars apply to M . J. B.- Lemoineng and prucing. Left toitself, the cares. of the Montreal, P. 0. B '835, who ivîli give every'M
gardener suspended for one moment, the natural information on tue subject.B
tendency of the humaa heart is to Protestaniis: --

just as the neglected garden of itself, or spon- We do not say this cf Anglicaniam or Calvin-m
tanecuely' hcomes.overrun wîth weeds, whalst the im, or any form of Protestanim bn partirular--.bus of Protetautim, i e., rebeltion against the Ca. t
noblest plants therein quickly degenerate. Pro. tholic cOelmuuiun generale

Brgbt, work:barmoniously togetber on this great testantism* in short is the nalural product of the

question. Tbey may accept bis services, but tnonltivated, neglèeted: human beart, even as
tbey. connet, they sbouid not attempt even te, briars, and brambles are of the neglected land.

identify tbemselves with him, as if his poltico- It requires no care, no pains, no culture te trans-

relious principles, were principles of which form a Catholie inta a Protestant, for ail the

their Cburch approved. lusts of bis flesh, urge him lu that direction, prompt

The Continenal news is duli. Venetia and him te deny the authority of the Churcb, mad te

Piedmont are in the first raptures of tbeir honey. throwcilf ber yoke. But Cathelacity is nO natu-

muon. How long these will last no one can say ; ral product of the soil: il is a rich and rare exotic

he but it is probable tbat ere long tbe former wîll find which must ever be watched over, watered and
of tbat she bas gained nothing by ao exchange of care(uliy tended lest il degenerate, wither wayi

masters, and by the voluntary sacrifice of ber and rot. Hence is it that naturally and ine-

by ancient nationality and independence. Her posi- vitably, the Catholic transplanted ta a strauge

l lion as a Province of Austria wîl perhaps be re- country, and deprived of ihat careful culture to

ll gretred when contrasted with the new, and whch in lis native soil be had been accustoned,

t more umiliating position as a Province et Pied- fast runs te seed, and son becomes a noisomeL

mont. weed, uprofitable, a pest ta itnself d ta bis

ns The policy of Louis Napoleon bas certainly of neigbors. This is the law cf growtb, sud of
late net bèen such as te increase the prestige of decay lu tha moral, as in the physical order.

cs France. He bas been out-witted by Bismark, And te the baneful operation of thig law the

id and le seems about te be compelled te eat French Canadian emigrants te the U. Statts

" "humble-pie" by the United States, l ibe matter geueraily, and in Kaukakee in partînular, are
b- of bis unfortunate, and mismanaged Mexcan ex- greatly exposed : hence much falag away, much

Thereebuneca cfas il were rualing to seed, great and fearful
- pedifta. There was but one chance ofthe suc- moral degeneracy, mach diseasé, mortality, and

ig whist k ;was stil h c bis power ta do se, a rot ; though of course there are many who have,

great and friedly State betw rt bis Mesca even te this day, nobly resisted the deleterîous in-

puppet, and the Norter States. This chance fluences of their peculiar circumstances, and wbo

he allowed te slip away, and the resuit is that ar the consolation f their Churcb, nd the

the Emperor whom he set up, wll soon have te gîoryoffiteur native land. But stili even these

pack up bis clothes, and retire froim business.- are exposed te the operation of a law of growth

Alrerdy Louis Napoleon sees the necessity o. and decay sud wbe shah say how long tbe

yielding, and il is reported that he bas told the strength of their several constitutions shall pro-

Enpress Carloita te inform LMaximilian that the tent them against its workings! l the viewi

best thing that be cao do is to cede one cf bis therefore of this danger il beboves their fellà v

Mexîcan Provinces to the United States, worder countrymen and coreligionists te furnish them

te halealowed to hold the remasinder. It is teo witb the means of culîivating, and of keeping

* late, however, now for any concessions. abve within them, the gifts of the Holy Ghost, te

t The insurrection of the Cretans against the which alone their escape from a disgraceful apos,
isTurks stili contnues wih varied fortunes. Bath tacy and moral deatb, bas been hitherto owiug.1

sides claim great victories, but th more truemember that. nt content wit
e me i m both admit great losses. This cann o last the natural tendency of the human beart, when
e without provoking the interference of European if merely left uncultivated te relapse into a state

t Powers, of Russia certainly ; and when next the ofI raotestantiCm,C that istoSay of opposition to

Muscovite Docter shall be calied te the bedside the Cathohe Cr urch: that, not satigedto wait 

s of the "sick mac," we expect that bis death wili for the certain effects of the ias of growth and

h0 e close ai Land. Anybw we have already al decay above traced-theemissaries of Satan, tbea

the elements of another Eastern Question. Swaddlers, are ever busy sog the Lad seed
m ic tue Lord's garden, are ever on the alern ta
n break down and root up the choicest plants in
e NoRTH AMERICAN GRAND GIPT CàNCERT. Ris vineyard-we must be convinced hew neces-C
a -- We have been requested te atroduce te the sary it is for Catholics te exert themselves, eret
a favorable notice of our readers ibis scheme, for the evil become too great for remedy. As in ab
y raising funds for the beueit of two Cathoîe city nfected witb pestilence, every diseased in-f
d churches, and Catholic schools, about ta be erect- dvîduai becomes hit.seif a fresh centre or pesti
e ed and established in Kankakee, Illinois. A few lence, which he carries about with bim, and which1
s words will suffice ta explain the object of, and Le communicates te the unîfected: se in a Ca-
- necessity for this undertaking. tholic communîty, il apostacy once break out
t In many parts of the U. States, and especially amogst ils meuet .rs every new apostate beh
s in those where the Catholic population is smal comes a living traire fron which in.fection1
- in point of numbers, and por ji respect of wvorldly spreads.a
o possessions, the condition of tbis population is Tue same motives which urged the foa in thei
r analoou, but actually far inferior, te that of the fable that had lest its tail, ils chiefest ornament,
Y Catholic peasantry of Ireland eve uin those dis te try and persuade aillils brother foxes teocuiL
e trîcts where the Souper nuisance is most actively oli their tuis, ever prompt the unhappy apostated
o encouraged. Thus is it with the French Cana. 'from the Cathoe Cburch as towards the whot
o diaus who have emîgrated te the U. States.-. have stdl preserved their faith and their honr.c
d Poverty, the difficulty of flnding food for iiem. He is intent above ail things, on the cutting offC
t selves and families during our long, interminable, of ibeir tails; and te persuade them te this, heo

winters, were the promptîog causes of ibis emi neglects no means, omits no artifice, and leavesI
- gration te Southern and more genial chmes. of no sto» b,-,turued. Here tben we have torces

course, tberefore, the French Canadiao emigrant actively nt work te accelerate the moral rum î
in the U. States fifds bimself, on bis first arrivai, which, sooner or later, the loss of assiduous moral
pour, amidst Protestants, unable therefore ta con. culture entails upon the Catholic. It is, as if,
tribute largely or efficiently for the spiîitual and not satisfied with the law of gravity, in virtue et.
moral wants of his children. He is too poor to which the detached stone of itsetf relis swifilyb
buld and endow a church ; te poor to set up, down the bill, ee were te expend force upon the

t and support schouls for the education of bis latte stone se detacbed, ie order te compel ils con-K
ones, who are as a natural consequeace pounced pliance with the irrepressible law of nature.
upon by the Soupers; and with promises of food Well then ! te counteract the operation of tbis
and clothing are bribed ioto attendance upon the law, to buffle the artifices of the apostaite, turned
wealthy Protestant schools, wherein their faith. Souper, te disinfect and purnfy the infected cliyc
and marais are qusckly sud inevraby corrupted, is tee object of the scheme which we te day
And even when the suares of the proselytizer are announce, aud.wbich bas received the sanction of
in vain, and bis bribes are rejected, the mere ab- our own good Babop, that of the Adminstrator
sence of ail positive Catholic training operates of the Archbîshopric of Quebec, as wel as the
most bnnefully and ulhimnaieiy fataiiy, on the Ca,. nounlenance sud approval of many o! the l'relaces
thohan immigrant and bis famnily. ofa the Catihîhn Chaurchi un the U. States. Tihus |

Fer it is ln the moral, as iu the saturai order thdeu we Lave îndîcated its object, sud the ueces-

The garden that is merely' ueglecte d, even if ne sty. We wdl say' but one word as te the means
evîl seed be sown thereiu, speeddiy becomes by' which thiat object as to be accomnplsbed.
covered wîtb ail kinds cf nosuous weeds. is lIt is wanted to raise a fund for the building
dowers and fruits are the producots of arduous and andII support oaf two CarLolic churclhes, sud for

unremittiag taLer ; snd if th s be suspended for the Education cf Orphao Cathohe ehudren: fort
une mement these .hrîgl t doewers sud delicate ne more in the Uaited States thian ini Canadai
fruits are cheked, aud superseded by foui weeds, can churcbes Le bnuit, and schaols kept open t
by the spoulaneous and rapid growthl cf obscene withjut funds. The means by' wich Ib:s fundi is

plants. The natural tendency> et every garden te ha raised is a Gîi Concert, to be held ati
is te relapse into a savage state ; uts floweîs sud Kankakee, Illknois, ou the 3rd cf December next.
fruits are not spontauneous preoducts. Thet tickets te ibis Coecert are prînced ai $1 per

Se le it b the Church, aned with Cathoelicity. igetcktbucls a> befeme bymeu
Faith, Cathome faith, Lice our muost delicate sud cf wbmcb several tickets le ont address may' lie
most costly garden fruits, is, because cf mnan's obtaunedi ce cbeaper tenms. Aft1er the Concert,

fal frm astaecf grace, ne natural or spn 14016 gis valued ai $108 000 willi be pre-
faîlfro a ssieseuîed to ticket boîtiers: $4,000 wdi be reserve

taneous product of the. soti ut human heart. h for the Catbolic churcb ai Ksukakee ; $1,000c
is the result of long, sud careful moral culture fer a Catboe churcb lu Chîcago, sud the b-aianceo
it eau be preserved enly by incessant taLer, by' wîll Le devettd te tht education ai erphau chîl-

THE ScuooL QUESTION. - A publt. ban-
quet was given te Mr. Cartier by lis friends in
Monîreal, on Tuesday last week. lu returuimg
thanks for the honor done hni bythe enhusiastic
iriuking of bis healtb, Mr. Cartier made tjhe foi.-
lowing important announcement. We copy froin
a report in the Montreal Herald:-.

''On the School Question for Lower Canada, as
now under consideration, ho said1: I wll say here
with ploasumo what I have already laedtLe eppor-

i teau prolaim l Parlisent: that the Promet
ant minority in Lower Canada need not, far the
local Parliament of the Confederation. 'My word ls
given, and I repeat, nothing will le done of a nature
ta restriot the privileges, or rights of that minority.
I take ail Protestants here as witnesses te this state-
m nt. The word I have given will h carried out-
it is the word ofl man of onor. . . . lu saying
that the Protestants of Canadashall have all possib.e
guarantees, Imustuay also that the Catholin minerity
of Upper Canada shall have the.amae guarantees;
and give yo also My solemnu word -the Catholic
minority of Upper Canada will be protected lice the
Protestant mnuority of Loweer Canada." (The Italics
are Our own.)

Nothing in the form of a pledge more ample
than this ca be wished for. Mr. Cartier bas
given his solemn word of houor that, on the
School Question, the Catholie minerity of Upper
Canada shall have, under Confederation, precisely
the i same guarantees" as shail Lave the Pro-
testant minority of Lower Canada. More we
have no right to ask; less we cannot be expected
te accept.

Let but these pledges be carried out in their
spirit, and te the letter, and M. Cqrtier will de-
serve well both of Protestants and of Catholies.
And indeed, in se far as Mr.Cartier is concerned
we have no reason to doubt that these pledges
wili he carried out. But Mr. Cartier is not soie
master of the position ; he has colleagues, Upper
Canadiaoncolleagues, whose endorsement is neces-
sary te give these pledges elent. For Lsower
Canada nth pledge of Mr. Cartier is amply suffi.
nient, since Mr. Cartier is a Lower Canadian
mnister ; but we should like mucb to bear what
the Upper Canadiau section of the Cabinet has
te say upon the matter-and itherto unfortn'a-
ately, that section Las observed aa ominous
silence ou the subject. At the Mmnisterial Ban-
quet at Hamilton i Upper Canada, Mr. J. A.
Macdonal, wbo was present, and who Las never
certainly displayed auy personal d1-1îill towtards
the caims of fier Majesty's Catholie subjects in
bis section of the Province, gave no hint that i
was the intention ot the Cabinet of which he is a
meiber, to secure for the Cathoel inority of
Jpper Canada, under Confederation, and on the

School Question, precisely ' du. same guaran.

tees" as those which Mr. Cartier Las pIedged
himsell to procure for the Protestant minor.y of
Lower Canada, ucder the same circunstance,
and on the saine important question of Educa-
tion.

ntraliy laws which have bei4invokedilîLeu0

Thisagt pes tould be more effectuai couIlMr. Seward urge that bis Governaentwauas

prompt to condone offences ageasitirs ownse .
tratiiy laws when committed on its fMtexîca
froutier, as it wtas to condone similar offencen 0

its Canadian frontier; and the plea ibatthe
offences of the raiders, because <'politicîal
should be condoned by the Canadian Eaecuîîie
cannot be consistently urged by the Goverament
which hung Beale for a " political" cffence ad
which actualiy infics on Mr. Jd- Davis the
punishment oi r.gorous and long protracted
prisonnent, without darig to bring hima
trial.

Not on these grounds Can a remissîon of the
sentence of death on the unbappy men in Toreato
be asked for : but on the grounds that the se.
curity of life and property tn Canada does net
demand its execution. We believe chat inecut
of every ten men in thts Province would be wel
pleased to set the unhappy men spared, il this
leniency caa be extended to them with due re-
gard to the national houor, and the protection of
our frontier ; and we do trust, that the very ili-
advised friends of the prisoners will refrain frorn
throwing such obstacles in the way of leneney,
as n.ay compel our Executive to adept a policy
of rgar.

FENriÂ TRiA Ls.-On Saturday the Rev. Dl.
F. Lumsden, an Episcopalian minister by pro-
fession, but suspended for bis babitual druukeo
ness, was put to the bar charged uwiL complicity
in the raid of June last. Tue evidence was
connflicting. For the Cron it was sworn that
the prisoner was amongst tbe Feoians, Exercisiog
inufluenîce over themb, and caling hinself chaplaîn
tu a man named Suarr. On the oiter side it wa8
deposed that the prisoner, though over addicced
to whiskey, was anti-Feian in bis sentiments
and that he exerted bis influPnce against the
raiders. Dr. Coi, Proiestant Bishop of Buffalo,
idenîified him as one who, by his iniemperance,
had rendered hiaseZf subject te dismvssai from
the church to wbich he belonged. Te jury
after a consuliaiion of two hours brought i é ver.
diet of I Not Guilty."

OIT! END DISTR r SAVNGS I:s

We have much pea ne infornimi our
readers that Mr. H. Teulon, long and façcaaMy
kneow as manager o he Manireal brunch et

lessrs. D. & J. Sadher's business i tis pro.
vince, las been appointed Paying Teiler in the
City and District Savangs Bank of this nity.-.
We congratulate the Directors on the very
judicious and popular selection which Leyb ave
made, as Mr. Teulon is a gentleman in every
way quaiied te nii the important trust to whieh
he has been appoited. Thus appoiniment will
we are sure give very eneralsatisfaci

This reticence is ominous; nor us this ail. We -* - - - à' - ------- e

know from past expernce, and fron their present cli .amng our frinds of St. Pa:ick's Church1
in the Choir of wbich Mr. Teulon lias su 'ono

declarationa, that the so-cailed Liberai purty in served the Congregation.
Upper Canada are as averse as ever te Caîholic
claims; and tbat such claims wilh never be con-
ceded without strenous opposition frem le party WZhaever indifferean the Washington Go;-

of whbic Mr. George Brown 1s the representa- ernment may have manfesred to the enforce-

tive. 'ie Toronto Lader aise, a Munisterial ment of their neutrality laws in he case of tbis

journal, guves us no reasons te hope that a Province, it caonot be denied ihat in the case of
change for the better bas taken place in the Mexico they are prompt to recognise and to en-

opinions of the party' that it represents ; ud force the obligations which Iltthe las impose

iberefore, though we would not suspect, even, upon them. They de net waîr until test Lws
r tirofn shal have been long, rep'eatedly, and ostentati-Mnr. Cartier o! an>' intention te deceive, we mai' euslv vielaleti, before îLe>' sPeak eut, Lut antici-

be permitted to express our fears that, with the s

best intentions in the would, he has promised jpated, as it were, the thrcatened violation of the

more on the Upper Canadian School Question law, by vigorotis action. We copy froei a pro-

than be wil be able easily to perform.clamation just issued by Generai Sheridan, and
addressed to the Comnasoder of the Unlited

And il such be the case, and if he be destîned States troops in esas:-
te encounter oppositon froin bisd pper Canqdîau "yew -.11therefore warnaa1t sadironta cf ay
coiieagues en the Upper Canada Schioci Ques IPtLrtY Or pretendleei goronimeat in Maica or Scatea

of TamsUpas, tha thev wil not be permniued totien, anti miL regard ta île pr-aîised gîarasflosvoaeîenurti sebtcuîeLte

ta the Caholî rminorityi b their section fbîe avernmnt of Me iio and tLe Unied g'ates; ad
.aaiso that tiey will iO he illowed te remain in utr

P viace, it s r eb ius dut>' a d hirest territor nd ieceire t h proteci;on of our i g, in
smengthtn ii bahnds, sud te tender le him our order te coepletei ilocir uahuteaforteviol-a-
lest support. tion of our netlra.lity ew e

Had the Umîted Staies Government but acted
ctowards Canada, as it las acted towards

Ta FENIAN C nîio'rs. - The sentences Mexico ; could it even now but uanderstand that
prounounced ou the Fenian prisoners un Torent its moral obligations on ils northern or Canadiau
Lave provoked great excitenct an tLe Unîiced frontier are identical with those * which it re-
States ; sud b>' ibeir violence, sud ue-advised cogîuses on its Southern or Mexican frotier,
threais, th e jnornaIs oaib ceunir> are doing alî there would ha.e been no Feuman raids ; neither
u their peter to oblige the Canadian Executive would there be a party in the U'Jted States a t

te enforce tht law against men wam we woulu this hour openly, and actively, wiîh [ine coguis-
gladly see reprieved. Mr. Seward alse las odi unce, and impled sarcon of the eUnred States
nially interfered ; and not content withl denmand- auhrities, carrying on in the United S ares
ung a copy of.'the record of the trial, convction, terrntory, and under the protection of the United
and condemnation of the pcasoiers under sen- States flig, their maclr'oaiions for lte violation
tence of death, le tenders te the Canadian Gov- uf the UnIted Suates neutraty laws. Generai
vernenet s atvice te remit tba senennce, upoi- Sheridan's Proclamation shows cleîry tbat the U.
th ground, firstly, that teir ofnce was a p States Goverument bath knows wbat ils duties

ttial feuce; sud seceadi>, tinta, the t Uîied are, and as able te enforce them ; whist ils tacit
Stats Las condoned, or rather tolerated ant en- encouragement of Fenmanîam fo these insy
couraged, the offences against its neutrality las - b
f wih is own citizens were guily, in organis- ears pas shows quie as pail, tt i ca e

c! wanh itac oup Canad.s Inereible argis conveniently blnd as to ils duties, and remiss in
iug an âttack uapon Canadas. lonneduble as tinis enbencing ilescuva lame, wheu tht occasion sus.
May seem, it is a fact. lere are the concluding

mords of Mr. Seward's letter to Sir Frederick A gentleman whob ad:%ken sone pains te obtain
Brune :--- . information, says th.t theue are nut Ites than fifty

Bruce shousnand Froton Canadiane - m"an d wien-ot
I am very sure that yo 'wil findsthese recom- warki nmechanieal and manofao'uring esiablioh-

mendationa of a policyo of clemenev and forgiveneas meule in Estern asd Contral Muassacnusett. T>'ey
.are te harmony witb îhe pronceding which Ûare genaeraly ateady and prudent. The targer par-

bis governmont has thought, it js, Wise, und pru- lion oftheim are y;ung and uumarried, and very few
dent te pursue in regard te the eioion of its otown et tom are rogular ittendants ai churc.1f.


